
NOTES

Weather Bureau.

Report of observations taken at I.os Angeles,

Hoy. 18. 1803: l

Maxlmnm temperature, .M.
Minimum tenoperAtnrw, 41.
RsinTali past '24 hours
Rainfall for season, .Si.

Indications.
Forecast for Southern California: Fair weath

er exrepi clearing weather ln southeastern
portion: slowly r.slng temperature; light to

Iresh winds, generally northerly.

Promenade concert by tbe Douglass
military band tbis afternoon at 2p. m.
at Westlake park.

A saving may be easy to make, but
yon must see it before you can make it.
You'll see a whole bank of savings in
Detißßond'e stock of winter hats and
uwn's furnishings. His extragood value
ln $2.50 soft and stiff" hats and 50c neck-
wear still continues to draw crowds of

buyers to his store in tbe Bryson block,
No. 141 South Spring street.

Some of the grandest scenes are now
visible from Mount Lowe. The ranges
beyond that summit are covered with
snow, and look ao near through tbe clear
atmosphere that it seems as if youcould
touch them. The great canons are
clearly defined, and the mountains have
a magnificent Alpine appearance. See
Terminal railway time table for Mount
Lowe railway passenger trains.

The ladies ot Frank Bartlett and John
A. Logan W. R. C. are preparing to give
a grand spectacular antertainmeat.wbich
ia to be called Columbia, and will be
under the direction of Prof. H. J. Kra-
mer. Itwill be given at the Lob Angelee
theater December 14th, 15th, and a mat-
inee on the 16th. The general design
willbe something like the Kirmess and
the Pageant of Floweni, which Prof.
Kramer gave so succesniully, but will
differin tbiß, tbat the figures are of a
military order. Columbia was given in
Chicago this summer, and was one of
the most beautiful and entertaining
affairs of the season.

The Woodbury business college will
move to ite old quarters in the Stowell
block on Monday. Since the fire the
college rooms have been repaired and
many changea made in their arrange-
ment, ao tbat they are row larger and
better than ever before. Tbe college
willbe furnished throughout with ele-
gant new furniture of thn latest design,
and will be undoubtedly tbe finest
equipped commercial school west of
Chicago.

Wanted, by a young man 23 years of
age, place to work nights, mornings and
Saturdays for board, while attending
sohool. Apply at Wooc'lbury business
college, Stowell block.

For Santa Catalinsi Island.

Steamer sails from Salt Pedro every
Saturday, connecting with morning
trains "from Los Angeles; returning
Monday following. Wilmington Trans.
Co., 130 W. Second st.

Co-operative Real Kstatie Investments.
A few weeks ago tiae Hebald an-

nounced the organization of a company
in thie city which had f<»r its object the
accumulation of aurplu i funds and sav-
ings, for tbe purpose of buying, improv-
ing and selling real estate on a co-
operative plan. This <sorjjpany, we are
glad to aay, is wellorganized locally and
already doing a large business. During
the past week it purchased a large por-
tion of the Charles Victor Hall tract,
situated upon Adams shreet, in this city.
The company acquired by this purchase
a total atreet frontagil of about 33 000
feet. The property lies adjacent to one
of the cboiceat resident*) districts in this
city, and with tbe improvements that
tne company contemplates making at
on#e, will bring it into the market as a
high grade residence! property. It is
encouraging to note '.bat men of long
experience and mature judgment as to
property values in Los Angeles have
taken hold of this splendid piece of
property, and the company will, no
doubt, by judicioue management, make
large profits from subdividing and sell-
ing the same to home seekers.

Allpersons who contemplate purchas-
ing homes or a picjee of property as on
inveetment in this city will do well to
cab upon the California Mutual Invest-
ment company, at 121 West Third street.
No better opportunity has ever been
offered to the investing public or wage-
earners to ssfel;' invest tbeir surplus
money in such a manner as to insure
large profits, and tbe company extends
an invitation to everybody to examine
into their condition, tbeir plan and
their methods of doing business. Tbe
high atanding and buainess judgment of
ita board of diroctorß, together with its
capital stock, is a sufficient
that their promises will bo fulfilled.

JC'TTINGS.
Dr. K-iyt-r, Manager

Of tha Lake View hotel, Klsinorc, will return
yon home free 11 you slay four days, or as much
longer as you wi-li f. c sur« and take a receipt
from the railroad tgent, a, ihis secures your
return. Hotel jat r, $'.J.OO per day $Btosls
per week. Enquire at Santa Fe othcs, or our
Los Angelei. offic >, "30 outh Main street
Royer & Traphageu, pr prietors.

Notice.
Watches and clocks repaired at half price to

establish a trude. First-claps work guaranteed
at following price i: <leaning, 75cents; main-
spring, 75 cents: (docks, 50 and 75 cents; lift-
ing spring, CO cents. SIDNEY ALBIN,

143 8. Broadway.

Hair Goods ?Hair Goods.
In the above Hue I am selling out below

cost. Anyone requiring anything in the above
line will save money by calling at. the Surprise
mlllnerystore, -42 South Spring etreet. A, J.
Rietbmuller, proprietor.

Wall Paper Down.
We are going o<it of the wholesale business,

and must sell retail at wholesale prices; will
show goods with pleasure whether you buy or
not. CHICAGO WALLPAI'BR HOUSE, 237 S.
pri ng street.

A. B. Chapman
Sells the Glen wood ranges and Richmond
ranges, the two best stoves ln America. House-
hold goods a specialty. 414 S. Spring ?

Wall Paper
Atwholesale, good paper, sc; price ol hang-
ing, 10c. a roll; your chance now; get samples.
F. J. BAU£B, 237 8. Sprint;.

J. C. Cunningham,
Manufacture nnd dealer in trunks and travel-
lingbags, 236 3. Spring St. Tel. 818,

Carpet Cleaning at Bloeser's.
Satisfaction, promptness, reasonable; 454-51)

8. Broadway. Tel. 427.

IfYou Meed a Truss
Call at Beck wlth's pharmacy, 303 North Main
A fit (uaranteod.

A Modern Millinery Store.
Hoffman & (Jo., 240 B. Spring bt,

MEMORANDA.

At the cathedral, at 10 a. m., high
mass. Tbe music is Farmer' i mass in
B flat complete. The aolo singers are
Mies Ethel Graham. Miss Hanna Reea,
Mrs. B. Gardner, Dr. J. Jauch, Mr. F.
VV, Wallace and a good chorus. Mia)
Cecilia Gardner will sing a solo with
violin obligitto; Aye Maria by Millard.
Miss Ethel Stewart willplay tbe violin.
The vesperl and benediction of tbe
blessed sacrament begins at 7 :30 p, m.
A. G. Gardner, organiet. Fine music
is being prepared for Christmas.

Special auction sale of tbe entire fur-
niture of a t>o-room hotel. Will be aold
by auction, at No. 413 South Spring
street, on Tuesday, November 21st, at
10 a.m. anil 2 p.m. The above consist
in part of Ml oak suits, mattresses, pil-
lows, blankets, sheets, toilet sets, car-
pets, etc., a)l aa good ac new. No re-
eerve. Stevene oi Brown, auctioneers.

Framed pictures are a leading spe-
cialty at Sanborn, Vail & Co.'a. They
have juat received 100 pair, of assorted
subjects, new designs of frames, and are
all selling at prices to euit the timet.
Tbis assortment comprises etchings, en-
gravings and photographs, easels to
match. IS3 S. Spring street.

Dr. M. Hilton Williams has received
his atate certificate, had the same re-
corded im tbe office of the county clerk,
and hari registered in accordance with
tbe latu city ordinance, regulating tbe
practice of medicine and surgery in this
city antl state.

An immense importation of plain
French China in the latest styles and
shapes bas just been received by the %,
L. Pariuelee company. Artists are es-
peciall r invited to call ahd inspect the
same, :.':I2 and 234 South Spring street.

Go to Ebinger'e restaurant. Third and
Spring streets ; regular dinners and best
order house in the city. Everything
first class. Attentive white waiters; no
Chinese employed. Open from 6 a.m.
to 12 o'clock midnight.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsev, 114 South
Spring street. Special attention given
to obstetrical cases and all diseases of
women and children. Electricity scien-
tifically used. Consultation hours Ito
5. Telephone 1227.

Ifyou want to get a 50-cent meal for
25 cents go to the Cosmopolitan dining
hall, 219 and 221 West Second street,
between Spring and Broadway, next to

Hbb.ild office. Shoup & Elliott, pro-
prietors.

Strangers viaiting can do no better
than have a fine cheviot auit made to
order at our store, on short notice if
need be. Nicoll tbe Tailor, 143 South
Spring street. Stores in every large
city.

S. Conradi, optician, watchmaker and
jewtiler, 121 and 123 North Spring atreet,
corner Franklin. Fine diamond aetting
a specialty. Watches, clocks and jew-
elry carefully repaired and warranted.

Dr. Charles de is now located
in the Bryson block. Residence, Baker
block. Office houra, 11:30 to 3:30. Sun-
days and evenings by appointment. Of-
fice telephone, 1158; reeidence, 1056.

Ifyon deaire to purcbaae a framed
picture or anything in the art line, do
not fail to visit Licbtenberger's art em-
porium, 107 North .Main Btreet. End-
lees variety and lowest prices.

Children's acbool shoes, tbe largest
stock, tbe best wear and tbe lowest
prices at tbe cheapest place on earth for
boots and shoes, 118 Eaat First between
Main and Los Angeles streets.

The Dewey Gallery, 147 S. Main, first-
class cabinets $1 per dozen for 30 days.
Come early so you will not miss this
opportunity. This is no fake. AH work
erinU be good.

The best remedy for irritating bron-
chial cough and soreness in the Tunes is
Howell's Cough Mixture. We recom-
mend it. A. E. Littleboy, 311 South
Spring.

Deposit your Mexican dollars and all
kinds of old silver at the silversmith's
and draw out new spoons, forks, etc.
Always open. Basement Times building.

The Second United Presbyterian con-
gregation will worship at the Y. M. C.A.
ball at 11 a.m. A cordial welcome to
all. Sermon by Roy. Henry W. Crabb.

Tbe finest photographs in the city at
greatly reduced prices. Cabinets 75
cents per dozen for a abort time only.
Laineon atudio, 313 South Spring etreet.

For pure Sonoma Zinfandel, sweet
wines, brandies and whiskies call at E.
Fleur'e, 404-406 N. Los Angeleß Bt. East-
ern shipments a specialty. Tel. 224.

Elsinore Hot Springs and Lake View
hotel. Full particulars regarding tbis
famous resort at the Ileninism bath,
230 South Main Btreet, Los Angeles.

Come lo the old teliaule Sunbeam
Studio, 236 and 238 8. Main street, and
get one dozen fulllength cabinet photos
until further notice for 75 centß.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
Bon Ton, the expert baby photographer,
takes all babieß, photographs free: 452
South Spring street

War! War! Bijou Studio, 221 S. Spring
st. We meet the cut. Cabinet Photos, $1
per doz.- Not cheap Main-st. work, but
such as we display.

For good meat and sausages of all
kinds, call at Louis Streuber'e. Orders
promptly attended to. 138 N. Main Bt.,
telephone 160.

Adams Bros., dentists, 239% South
Spring street. Painless filling and ex-
tracting. Tbe best sets ot teeth from $6
to $10.

We will Bend Advance sewing ma-
chines on trial to any lady in Los An-
geles. Call or address 128 South Main
street.

Southern California Tailoring com-
pany suit club, number t. warded, Satur-
day, November 18, 1803; clubl, number
21.

Sanitarium?Pico and Hope sts.; tel.
138, Dr. Cowles, Wilson blk., First and
Spring; tel. 883. 10 to 12 a.m., 3tosp.m.

Mme. Dv Barry's wrinkle cream and
balm tbe queen of skin ioods, sold at
242% South Broadway, next to cityhall.

Pianos for sale, rent, tuning and re-
pairing. A. O. Gardner, 222 South Los
Angeles street and 654 S. Spring street.

Dr. A. /.Valla, phyuician and surgeon
Office and residence, 126 North Main,
new McDonald block , telephone 284.

Dr. Joseph Kurtz and Dr. Carl Kurtz,
physicians and Burgeons, have removed
their offices to 147 South Main street.

Dr. K. D. Wise, office 226 South Spring
street. Office hours from 8 to 10 a.m.
and 2to 5 p.m. Telephone 34(1.

J. B. Mitchell, attorney-at-law, has
removed from Temple block to 229 West
First Btreet, room 1.

Dr. M. Hilton Williams, head, throat
and cheßt diseases. Office, 137 South
Broadway.

Kobert Sharp & Co., funeral directors
(independent), 536 S. Spring st.; te1.1029.

See W. P. Mcintosh's display ad. of or-
ange and lemon lands ia another column.

Board and room at the Bellevue Ter-
race at $1.25 per day.

Insure with A. C. Golsh, 147 South
Broadway.

Dr. McCoy, eye, ear, throat, Bryßon bk.
Dr. Parry, ear and eyo, tfljj8. Spring.

CASE OF MYSTERIOUS SUICIDE.
An Unknown German Blows

His Brains ont.

Bibold Had Been Given as His
Name.

Lack of Money and Despondency
Frobably tha Cause?He Leaves

no Informa-
tion.

A ghastly sigbt greeted tbe eyes of
a chambermaid at the Wilmington
lodgiog house, 123 South Wilmington
street, at 9 o'clock yesterday, when she
entered tbe room of a German laborer
named Bibold.

Stretched across the bed lay tbe form
of a dead man. A large hole in tbe
right temple told the story. Tightly
clutched in the right hand waa a 38-
--caliber Smith & Wesson revolver, with
one chamber empty.

The chambermaid, Mrs. Snyder, called
the landlady, Mrs. I. F. Dehail, to look
at tbe dead man, as Mrs. Snyder bad

jnever before seen one, and was ao
| frightened she didn't know whether he
: waß dead or not. A shot waa heard
|by aeyeral, but no particular attention
paid to it on account of ita indistinct-
ness.

Mrs. Dehail pronounced it a case of
Buicide, and sent for her husband, who

i wbb working on First etreet at the time.
Investigation ehowed tbat Bibold had

jdied in methodical style. He had put
on his best, which consisted of a labor-
er's suit, brushed and combed bis hair
nicely and Bested himself on tbe bed-
side. Placing the murderous-looking
weapon against his temple, be fired.
The bullet crushed through the akuli

! and imbeded iteelf in the wall. Tbe
| bedolothing was bespattered with blood
! and the large, ragged bullet hole made a
sickening sight.

The identity of the man, except his
surname, ie a mystery. It is probably
a case of suicide of a stranger in a
Btrange land ; cause, despondency and
lack of money.

Bibold went to the lodging house
September 15th, and hia last week's
room rent had expired only the day be-
for* he killed himself. He made few |
acquaintances but always talked cheer-
tally. He was seen out of his room
at 8 o'clock yeaterdav morning, but did
not appear despondent.

He left no papers by wbich he could
be identified. He was evidently a Ger-
man, about 5 feet 10 inches in height,
with heavy eandv mustache. He was
apparently 30 or 32 yeara old. No one
haa yet given any further information
concerning the man.

An inquest waa held by Coroner Cates
at the undertaking parlors of Orr &
Sutcb, and a verdict wis rendered in ac-
cordance with tbe above.

MEMORANDA.

The remarkably successful series of
meetings conducted by Evangelist Frank
Smith closes today. For men in the
afternoon at the Y. M. C. A. For every-
body in the evening at Simpson M. K.
church.

Rev. J. B. Stewart of Pasadena will
deliver a lecture before the Unity club
next Wednesday evening, on The Un-
acholarly (search oi a Lower Critisism,
or The Future of Orthodoxy. Admission
free.

Woodham & 00,, 324 South Spring
Btreet, have some beauties in bedroom
and parlor sets and all the latest designs
in furniture. See tnem ifyou need any-
thing in the furniture line.

Camel's hair chfviot suits to order
only $25, blue or black. You cannot buy
these goods for less than $35 to $40. Joe
Poheim, the tailor, 143 S. Spring street.

Church of Humane Brotherhood at
Los Angeles theater thiß morning at 11.
Sermon by Rev. R M. Webster. Music
in care of Mr. and Mrs. Modini-Wood.

Sanborn, Vail & Co. are headquarters
for all novelties in the art line. All
branches of art materials, any goods to
paint upon. 133 S. Spring street.

Be at our store next week and see our
new overcoatings made to order, best
trituminKs, $20 to $45. Nicoll the Tailor,
134 South Spring street.

Evangelist Smith wi'l speak at the Y.
M. C. A. at 3 p. m. to young men, at
Simpson church at 7:30 to everybody.

Knglish casßimere trouserings to
order, $6 worth $8. New patterns. Joe
Foheiui, the tailor.

Full line of music boxes and holiday
goods at Exton & Cist's, 329 South
Spring Btreet.

Rochester lamp heaters at Parmelee's,
232 South Spring street.

Mechanical massage institute, 755
Broadway.

Indian relics at Campbell's, 325 South
Spring.

The W. C. Furrey campany are theBole agents for the celebrated Gleenwood
stove, the best in the world. See them
at 159 and 161 North Spring atreet.

Thirty dollars allowed for old Davis
sewing machines. Drop postal card to228 South Main street.

Howry & Bresee, Broadway under-
takers. "Independsnt of the trust."

Use Qekman Family Soap.

LUCY STONE MEMORIAL.

Suitable Bervloea Held Last Night at
Unity Church.

Unity church was crowded last night,
the occasion being the Lucy Stone me-
morial service, which was held by the
Women's Suffrage association.

Speeches were made by Dr. Conger
and Rev. Florence Kallock of Pasadena.
Mra. Carl Schnllze of San Diego and
Profeaaor W. C. Bowman of Los An-
geles.

The addresses were highly appreciated,
particularly that of Mra. Kallock, who
paid a high tribute to the late Lucy
Stone.

AWARDED FIRST PRIZ3.
The Fabst Beer Vninsiuj Coiu.s Ont

Ahead at the World'a Fair.

The Germain Fruit company today re-
ceived the following dispatch, which ex-
plains itself:

MII.WAI'KEK, Wis., Nov. 18.
Germain Fruit company, Los Angeles, Cal.:

Our beers have been awarded the firpt

prize at the world'a fair over all com-
petitors.

PABST BuEWINS COMI'ANY.

You save 40 per cent in fuel by buying
the Glen wood stove, only to hu bad of
the W. C. Furrey company, 159 and 161
North Spring street.

Foragood table wine,order our Sonoma
Zinfandelatsocpergai. T. Vache&Co.,
cor. Commercial and Alameda. Tel. 309.

The Olympics will cross bats with the
Grays at Washington gardenß today at
2 o'clock sharp.

Subscribe for mavazlnes and papers with
I.augstauter, 21-1 West second, Mullen beet
hotel.

Marriage l*toenaen.
Marriage licenses were issued yeater-

day in the county clerk'a office to the
following persons:

Henry Ahrens, native of Germany, 27
yeara of age. and Emma Stoll, native of
California, 20 yeara of age, both reai-
dents of thin city.

Charles Hehrman, native of Germany,
20 yeara of age. and Eva A. Dee, native
of Minnesota, 22 yeara of age, both resi-
dents of thia city.

Hugh E. Campbell, native of Nova
Scotia. 31 yeara of age, of FlagatalT, and
Mary E. Chrisman, native of Oregon, 20
years of age, of Tehachepi.

Haktr'l Millinery. \
Just received a new line of olacquea,

in all shades and qualities. These nov-
elties being the proper thing, there are
endless ways of shaping and trimming
them. "Also, have all colore in high
crown sailors, in felt and silk top. Ke-
rn -to her, our goods are all new, our
prices the lowest and our store, No. 257
south Spring atreet, corner Third, ia the
largest millinery store in Southern Cal-
ifornia.

Rubio Canon and Echo Mnnntetn.
Every citizen and tourixt should visit

this beautiful resort and scenery. Faro
to Ruhio csfton and return, $1. and Sun-
days 75 ce"tt. See time tables. Good
hotel. Take Teruaiuul railway.

Kant Star O.v.ter Co.
Fresh frozen oysters in bulk 63 cents a

quart, cans 60 cents. Call aud be con-
vinced that we have the beet oyatera in
town. 244 S. Main st.

FUNERALNOTICE.

The funernl c f lb" lat iR' b tlU. Baalle wi'l
take place from liie family residence, 032
Sumh Court click', Monday, November 20th,
,H :» i' in.
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AR*ARRIVING.

Ladles' 81 k Embroidered Gowns. 'Gentlemen's 811k Jacket* ,
Bilk Handkerchiefs, i
Hemp *nd Cotton Rugs.
Screen-,Lacquer nn 1 Porcelain. ,
Mexican md l icit'n Cu-ios. 1
NAVAJO 111 A.SKHT4 A SPECIALTY. |

Including 8 iclls, View.--. Mosse , Wild
Flowers and Woods.

French and Cr-pe Tissue Paper In all
sb ide .

i.-lm. i.ib." Kt.it iotiirj nnd Oopper
Piaie Engraving,

iuvne your lnspic.iou.

KAN-KOO.
110 8. (?prlng St., Oor> N'adeau Hotel.

10-8 3m
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Wealth Secured
kY BUYING GOJDS OF?

HAM&BICE,
THE GASH GROCERS,

216 and 218 S. Spring St.
Choice Tjolc Delcacies, Bed Rock

Prices, ourteous Attention
BPKCIMEN PRIOfeB:
17 lbs GranuUt-d $1 00
1 lb Price's Baking Powder 45
1 lb Royal Baking Powder.... 45
1 )bCleveland Baking Powder 45
5 i os Rice lor .5
City Flour, per sack 80

lioice Northern Flour 1 00
4 lbs New Prunes
ti lb-Oat or Wheat Flake ... 25
Germea.... , 20
Imp rted Sardines /. 15
Good 8. rdines 05
Monroe Mi k 10

Try our unrivaled hall-dollar "Spider
Leg" Ten. Aiso our excellent high gra. t
Hyson, Jap and Formosa Oolong Teas, ana
the famous Chase & S-tuborn CoAeei*, tho
best ln the world. Ail goods Urst-clais at

Hanna & Bureh,
810-818 9 Kpri.iß -t.

WORLD'S FAIR MEDALS AWARDED TO

A.T CHICAGO,
FOR FINE PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK; also, first premiums above all competitors at fair heldOctober, 1802, and at all previous exhibits wherever work was entered for competition in the
state. Largest and most complete photographic studio ln Southern California. All the lateststylea and designs used.

IQ7 NORTH SPRING BT. 11 23m

CO.
DR' J' R TUDOR' Manager.

* \ RUBBER PLATKS?UPPER OR LOWER:
First Grade, $8.00. Second Grade, $3.50.

Third Grade, $5.00.

J^^a^**ak Cement Fillings 50c to 76c
Aluminum Plates $10.00 to $15.00 Teeth extracted for 25c.
Porcelain Crowna 2.50 to 3.00 Painless extraction by any anaesthetic de-
Gold crowns 5.00 to 7.00 sired.
Gold Fillings From $1.50 np The administration of gas a specialty.
Silver or Amalgam Fillings... 50c to 1.00 \u25a0V'Alt work guaranteed.

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO, Na

Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

IvKPowder

Are Suggestive. Did it ever
occur to you that you wear good

clothes and spoil the effect with
cheap neckwear? It is often
the case. Your scarf occupies
a prominent position in your at-

tire?why not give it more at-

tention? We display a window
full this week?new ideas, new
shapes, new designs. We are
proud ol them, and so will you

'be when you get one. No use
of advertising'them?they ad-
vertise themselves.

CARTER tTMACHIN,
Exponents of Good Dress,

106 South Spring St.
811 Sunly

\u25a0v-.vic.

[ DC>C7"OR
WHITE'S

PRIVATE
DISPENSARY,

; 128 N"OBTEL IVTA-lITST ST.
LOS ANGKI.ES, CALIF.
[ESTABLISHED 188(> ]

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
? cminui weakness imputency, etc., Inducing
fiomuof tho following symptoms, as cltzziuvn*,
< : ii-1 -ii of idtMi, iltf«ct! w uifunory.
Mverßlon to aoclety, blotch**** emlanlona.
* xhAaiit.<o»i, varicocele, ©to,, are psrraa-
n"T«tly cured.

IT IN KY. KinVKY mirt BI.4I>I>KR

trouuie j, wettc bac<t,lucuutiut'uee, goiiorrtuca,
gleet. Kit cfcire nnd au U'inatural discharges
ore quick y and perfectly cured.
SCROFULA AND SYPHILIS,
cauHiiiK ulcere erup ions swelling in groins,
Bore th ofrit, fa.hag liair, aud other symptoms,
are remove i and ail poison permanen'.ly erad-
icated from the system.

A*rV~-'lkk \ v... k.v! at office or by express. All
letters strictly coafideutiuL

Ijy§gi *&/s*
Wtt§
? **- - ' ?r *
Snifiler- vV£y Refuse MfiJJ

5 -? Because You

Fr,ot wfy done you hzve Jour Suit)

312 S. SPRING ST.,
Just Below Tkird.

\u25a0 O T *> I. « . I

ANTON

Hotel Terracina. : j
REDLANDS, CAL.'

IN the beautiful San Bernardino Valley. Magnificent mouf>- |
tain scenery. House now open for the Fall and Winter Sea-pl

son. . ' fl
CAMPBELL T. HEDGE, Prop. j

WM. M. TISDALE, Manager. ?.?»\u25a0 |J
?{"^^fIEfIOLLEIBECK''

Best Appointed Hotel in

American anil European Plans.
Central Location.

Baggfffltjiljit First-class Service. "

' / Keasviuab 1 " Rate*,
'/' Finest Cafe in the City .

A. C. BILICKE & CO.. ?

10 76m PRO I'RIBTORS i

GRAND RALLY THIS WEEK
H.F.VOLLMER&CO.'S

116 S. SPRING ST., BET. FIRST AND SECOND.

FOR TBE \u25a0

We win deliverfree FiTMMFP
ofexpress or freifjht JU 111 111-A

likecutshownfiere, TP i CXTTC*
J'arutdena, iHA Oil 1 O

Anaheim, Tnstin ated &<rui-Force-**-
and other suburban v, is ,Hni Dinner
towns. ? y, cb o \u25a0

X-) v-J ;~ sio 50.

fcjH BillIIH \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0paH A Eg «

r?«J MM I WWWBj II p/au SBi V M Bt 8o F .''! *

IMPORTING GROCER, 136-138 N. Spring-
7-3 Sly

' - ' ' "

GOTTRELL PRESS
-AND-

FOLDER
FOR SALfe.

*i L \u25a0 i

A Great Bargain.

The Cottrell press an 1 folder on which the
Herald was formerly worked offIs offered for
for sale at a great bargain. Practically aa good
as new. Also a vertical engine.

Applyto

AVERS & LYNCH,

HERALD OFFICE.

Tbis tian nnaxampltd bargain forcash.

MRS. F. E. PHILLIPS'

Ladies Toilet Parlors-

Mrs. Phtlllpi bai Just returned from the
Fast with ? complete line of goods. Lateststyle of hair dressing.

A complete lino of Mme. Rupperl's Celo-
brated Uoamfticn, Face Tonic, the finest in
the world. Hair dressing, manicuring, facemassage. OPBN KVKNIMUS.

Koonm iil and ;»2 Wilson Block,
CORNER SPRING AND 1-18ST STS.

Take elevator at the first st. entrance.
9-20 tues-thu-sun-ly

WAGON MAtoIaL,
HARD WOODS,

IRON, STEEL
Horseshftes and Nails,

Blacksmith's Coal, Tools, EtaJ
JOHN WIGMORI, j

U7, il» and 131 Boat* Los Amilts ttyjg


